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By Jimmy HatloThey'll Do lt Every Time n&adlfi IProgPsaramstalesman Bits fcp
Kreakfaot

By R. J. HENDRICKS

Roll of honor grows: jf 12-23-- SI

Men who learned bet
end sared the nation v for ,

f "No Fdfor Sway 17; iVo Fear Shall AwtT
Ji From First States man, March it. 1 1 SI

'
CHARLES A. Sprague Editor and PuMw&e

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
Claries A. Sprague. Pres. - - Sheldon r. Sackjstt, Secy.

I ' Member of the Associated Pre
I The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the oss for publics- -

tkm of all nswe dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited la

America, democracy fjpr world:
Ts m nmt

(Continuing from ?festerday: )
"In 1853, Wearer accompanied
a relatire orerland tog California,
and within a few n4onth waa
enred of the gold sjerer, from
which he had suffered since

' this paper.
s

f 1848." says the Dictionary ofOur Humanitarian Government Biography. (It must i hare been
from rather late In 1358.)

Wearer had resogred to be
Last October 11 at his home a mile south of Gervais, Ed-ward,- D.

Blakely took his own life by shooting himself through
the head. Blakely had been employed last spring on a PWA
project, construction of the new city hall at St. Paul. While

come a lawyer. In 1855. after
harlng borrowed SlOC at 33 and
a third per cent, interest, he en
tered the Cincinnati few school;
a year later he was-- graduated

working there as an electrician he fell and suffered a rjacx in-

jury. ?He was treated originally by a Newberg physician.
Subsequently Blakely complained of severe aW chronic

hack bains. The PWA does not arransre for protection of its
and returned to Blbmfield to

3f rr". StEl vceneV little puppy fHSSv

i

practice law. ,

"He waa conrertedgto free-so- ilworkers under the industrial accident commission, but has
some bther arrangement for taking care of its injured work principles by Uncle Tom's Cabin

and the New Y o r kg Tribune,- -

ers. However, accordme to the Woodburn Independent wnicn aays the Dictionary "Till the
outbreak of the CItII ptr. he was
actire la lscal repumican poli-
tics; attended the Chicago con--

unaertooK, logeuier witn me wooauurn American
post, careful investigation of the Blakely case, this protec-
tion was afforded to Blakely for only a comparatively short
timcnSince he was a war veteran, Blakely apolied for admis-
sion flo the Veterans hosnital and was refused it liter an ex

reotion that nominated Lincoln
for president: thoueK. not as a
delegate," adds the dictionary.

In 1861, he became 1st lieuamination. The Independent relates that on the dajy before he
committed suicide, he had called atthe Veterans hospital with
another nlea for treatment: a oolice officer was called and h?

tenant of the 2nd Iowi Infantry,
was In the thick of Ae fighting
at Fort DoneUfon. fehiloh. Cowas forcibly ejected. '

was attached to the frigate Con- -rinth; had become mjor before Buyers Offeringtoe last named battlef and when
the lieutenant colonel and ' col

gress of the Pacific . quadron
and participated in several land-la- g

parties In California and

10:45 Dr. Kata. .

11:00 Betty aad Bob.
11:15 Arnold Grimm's Daughter.
11:80 Valiant Lady.
11:45 Betty Crocker.
12:00 Story ot Mary Merlin.
12:15 Ma Perkins.
12 :30 Pepper fount's Tamil. :;
12:45 OuidiBf Lirht.
1:00 Baekatago Wife.
1:15 Stella Dallas.
1:30 Vie and Bade.
1:45 Girl A low
2:00 Houseboat Hannah.
3:15 Your Radio Keriew.
2:20 Beaux Arte Trio.
2:30 Hollywood Flashes.
2:45 Edward Da Tie.
8 :00 Newa.
8:15 Candid Lady.
8:80 Woman's Magatlne.
4:00 Stars of Today.
4:15 Tha Holdent.
4:30 Stare of Today. .

5:00 Criminal Cat Histories.
5:30 Army Band.
6:00 GoTernmeut at Tour Service.
6:15 C. T. Haas.
6:30 Martin's Music.
7:00 Orchestra.
7:30 Uncle Eara.
7:45 Jimmy Fidler.
8:00 Amos '' Andy.
8:15 Voice ef the Farts.
8:80 Death VaUey Days.

:00 Circus.
8:30 Fireside Hoar.

10:00 Newt Flaahea.
10:15 Sports Graphic. ,

10:30 Orchestra.
11:00 Modery Melody.
11 :S0 Orchestra.

xorjf raisAT us Kc
:30 Market Reports.
:85 KOl.N Elock.

8.00 News.
8:15 Melody BambUngt.
8:30 This and That.
8:15 Her Honor Nancy James.
9:80 Romance ot Hales Treat.
9:45 Our Gal 8unday.

10:00 The Gatdberga.
10:15 Lite Can Be Beautiful.
10:45 Women ia Us News.
11:00 Big Sitter.
11:15 Real Life Stories.
12:00 Newa.
12:15 Slagin Sam.
12 :30 Scatter good Balnea.
12:45 Fletcher Wiley.
1:00 Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1:15 Hilltop Hoa.ee.
1:80 Home Service News.
2:00 Hello Again.
2:15 March of Games.
2:30 Star ef Bethlehem.
2:45 WPA Band.
8:00 Newspaper of the Air.
4 :00 Backgrounding tha Newt.
4:15 Postal Oddities.
4 :45 Roadmatter.
5:00 Fira o' Clock Flash. i

5:15 Howie Wing- -

5:80 Leon F. Drews. '
5:45 Preferred Program.
6:00 Orton Welles.
7:00 Grand Central Station.
7 :30 Northwestern Neighbor.
8:00 Little Show.
8:15 Lum and Abaer.
8:30 Burns sad Alien.
9:00 First Kighter.
0:30 Jack Haley. '

10 :00 Fire Star Final.
10:15 Sophie Tucker.
10:30 Mary Lou Cook.
10:45 Orchestra.
11:30 Black Chapel.

KOAC FRIDAY 550 le. .

9:03 Homenakert' Hour..
10:15 Story hoar lor Adults.
11:00 Music ( the Masters.
12:00 Newa.
12:16 Agricultural Newt.
12:30-Mark- et. Crop Reports.
12:48 E. H. Weigaad.

1:15 Variety.
2:00 Clob Women's Half Hour.
2:45 Guard Yonr Health.
3:15 Facts and Affairs.
3:45 Monitor Views the News. '

4 :0 Symphonic Half Hoar.
4:30 Stories for Boys and Girls.
5 :4S Vespers.
6:15 News.
S : USD A.
6:45 -- Market. Crop Reports.
7:00 L. R. Breithaapt.
8:15 Business Hoar.

The Woodburn Legion post recently made arrangements
for ai autopsy to be performed by Dr. Frank R. Menne of the
University of Oregon medical school. Dr. Menne's report

- Al L. T 1 1 2 : .. ? nit ta mnoT lfl- -

KSUtsnUT-UT- Ifc
T:.T:4S Time O'Dsy.
S:00 MsnUag Ditetioaa.
S:1S Salem Kalodicm.
S:S(V Ht KmU
8:4S iW.
S:0O Ptor' CsU.

rricsdlr Ctrel.
9:i Sklratioa Army Progrssb

10:0O HwiiA fsruUs.
10:14 '.10:SO 1hi Autli.
10:4 Voic of Jixpariaac. .

11:00 OrsasliUM.
11:1$ Msxia Bore Statssmta of us

Air.
11:10 Vaia Farad.
12:li 'wa.
11:80 Hillbilly 6erena4a.
11:44 bob Xaanf, Coamantater.
1:00 Natioaai a,mersenc Council.
1:15 Miditrcam.
1:80 Kc4 Kiar lart. ,

1:45 Tha Hattcrfiaid.
1:00 VS KaTy.
3:15 Tk Jobdiob JTamily.
S:S0 Klka' Vhriatnaa Party.
S :00 r'emiaia a'aacici. .

:0 ChrUtmaa Seala Show.
8:45 Mntical Xntarluda.
4:00 falUa Lawia, jr.
4:15 Dick JStabila'a Orcheatra.
4:0 Uraaua ot lootb,
5 :00 4tarriac Ijcaaaa Komaneaa.
5:15 Adraataru Uam. Skaltar iarkr.
5:SO Jokaay ljiwraaca Clob.
5 :45 Lhaaar tioar Maiodiaa.

:S0 luoi Waaks Orekeitra.
:45 Tonicht'a llaaaiiaaa.

T:00 CmrUta Tina.
7:30 Lea JUafar.
S :UO Kewa.
S: 15 Musical laUrlada.
8 :tfO Haacock aaambia.
8:00 ftawspspar ( Us air.

;15 ia Xvu JCitekaa.
t:IO Ja Oarbar'a Orckaatra.

:45 iUiai Uracakim, VlotiaUL
10:00 Pkil Harris' Urchaatra.
10:10 Chuck rotter's OrehtsUa.
11:00 8hcp rialda' Orcbattra.
11:15 Tha Saairas.

ZKZ rUDAT 11S0 a.
S:S0 Masiesl Cloca.
T :O0 family Altar Hoar.
T :S0 fimaacial tfarvica.
T.-4-5 Loa Wobb.
T:55 Mark WaoUtiaaa. '

S:00 lr. Brock.
8:30 PbI Para.
8 :45 Orifiualiliaa.

:0O Bootharaairca.
:15 Show Window.

S:0 hm aad Homa.
10:15 Arricoltara Today.
.0:30 Mawa.
10:45 Honta Inatitata.
11:00 Carraat Kvaata.
11:15 Lot's Ba Healthy.
11:30 Voic of Amtricaa Womea.
11:45 Radio Barlow.
1 1 :50 Orckaatra.
12:00 Dept. Afxicnltura.
12:15 Orjaa Concert.
12 :25 Uinta to Hoaxwirai.
12 :30 Kawa.
12:45 Marktt Reports.
12:50 O. 1L. Plummer.
1:05 Concert HalL
1:15 Clob Matinee.
3:00 Bill Johnson.
2 : 15 Financial tad Oiaia.
2 :20 Orchestra.
2:30 Landt Trio.
2 :45 Curbitona Quit.
S:00 Orjheitra.
8:05 Alma Kitckell.
8:15 Dorothy Bochelle. V
8.25 Newa.
3:30 Marlowe Lyon.
3:45 Father Son.
4:00 Orchestra.
4:30 Trio Time.
4:45 Oscar Shnmtky.
5:30 Jamboree.
5:45 Keyboard Chats.
6:00 Plantation Party. .

6:30 Sport Column.
6:45 Freshest Thing In Town.
T:30 Football Facta.
8 :00 News.
8:45 Welts Time.
9:00 Tour Health.

:J0 Hotel Ambassador.
10:00 Voice of Hawaii.
10:30 Bradley's Varieties.
10:35 Orchestra.
11:00 Newa.
11:15 Charles Rnayaa.

a
Xaw TODAY SSS Kc.

7:00 Story of tha Month.
7:15 Trail Bisters.

10 Years Ago
December 23, 1928

George C. Waller, a resident
of Salem for several years, will
open a store en Court street Just
west of Stiff Furn. under name
of WeUer Hardware Paint Co.

onel were woundedf he took
command. He was hen made
colonel. '?

Mexico. For gallant action at
San Gabriel River, Cal., he was
breretted major from Jan. 9,

piuves inav Biaaeiy s injuries wci e cii auun fv wiuk
deed have suffered excruciating pain; his spine was injured
in three nlaeea. It was stated however that x-ra- yi might not 1S47. was promoted to captainThe winter of '63-- 4i he was a4.

Sept. 14, same year.have revealed this condition until several months after the in Pulaski, Tenn., and ii May, '84,
returned to his Iow home. Injury occurred. "In 1853-- 4, he serred as fleetMarch, 1865, he was brerettedIt may be presumed that PWA officials and Veterans

hosnital officials opted in crood faith in so far as they had au
marine officer of the East India
squadron under Commodore Mat

brigadier general. In 1868 he
was elected district attorney; la

H. G. Rosebaum of San Fran-
cisco arrived in Salem Friday to
become assistant to George Guth-
rie . in management of Elslnor
and Oregon theatres.

7 was made asaesscr rf inter

27 Cents Pound
On Turkey Hens

PORTLAND, Dec 22(p)-Buy-e- rs

offered 27 cents a pound for
turkey hens today but the supply
waa more of a question than the
price. Unwillingness of producers
to part with breeding stock was
regarded as the main cause of a
scarcity.

The market was firm with the
price to retailers quoted as 29 to
30 cents a pound for fancy young
hens and 24 to 25 cents for toms.

One produce firm shipped a
carload of toms yesterday and an-

other today to New York for the
New Year's day trade.

thew C. Perry, first on board
the . Mississippi and later on
board the Susquehanna. The ma

nal retenue; serred t 73. Then
thority. But both groups of officials seem to have labored
consistently under a suspicion that Blakely was 'soldiering
on the job, pretending to be injured when he was not. No
doubt their experience with other applicants for treatment

rines of the squadron Were or
he lost respect for thef republican
leaders; failed of the republican
nomination for congress in 1874,
and for governor in 1375
through political trickery.

Albert Richard Wetjen, Sa-
lem author, will break into mo-
tion pictures with his new book
"Way for a Sailor" if he accepts
offer from Metro-Goldwyn-Ma-

Studios.

ganized into a battalion with
Zeilln in command, and they par-
ticipated in the memorable
events leading to the opening of

had something to do with this suspicion. It is prpDamy true
that 4verv false claimant harms some legitimate claimant's
rhanrp nf obtain in c needed treatment. Japan." (The quoted words In

But here are two governmental agencies whose duty, it the above two paragraphs are
from the Dictionary ofwas to take care of a man who was suffering untold torture ;

as a greenbacKet i.e won
election to congress! in 1878;
ran for president In 1 1880, and
was defeated for cngre-- s In
1882, but won in 188 and 1886.
When the Farmers' Alliance suc-
ceeded the greenbacks as the

either because of red tape or lack of human sympathy or sus--
'.il.it . Jl - M - 1 11 ? ..J JwitJ lii'm Ia oil!.

In tha Civil war, Zetlin compiciou Dom oi uiem iaiiea in lueir uuiy. aim muv.mui ou
cide-'I-f Blakelv had been an emolove of what a certain cam Call Board

15 Years Ago
December 23, 1923

Dr. H. E. Morris, former vice
president of the associated chari-
ties received 8100 for the organ-
ization yesterday from the Salem
Eu Klux Elan.

chief exponent of "st" money.
naiim orator last month called "bier, bad business!" he would

manded .one of the four compa-
nies of marines that cooperated
with the army and was oundedand then the People's, then the

have received the treatment he needed and the question of Populist party, Wfarer was
in one of the first engagements.nominated for president In 1892;

carried a popular rc$e of orer In August, 1863, with a compaying for it would have been determined later if there was
anr Question. There mav be some other conclusions to be

x.wvu.vuu, ana zs it; tne eiec--drawn from this regrettable case, but to our mind it is a

CAPITOL
Today Double bill,

"Nancy Drew Detective,"
with Bonita Granville and
John Litel and Bill Boyd as
Hopalong Cassldy In "The
Frontiersman."

tcral college. Weaver wrote a
book, "Call to Action."warning to persons disposed to rely upon governmental pa-

ternalism, that desnite good intentions the government does When in 1896 Brycn captured

pany of marines, he Joined Ad-

miral Dahlgren oft Charleston,
S. C, and participated In the
engagement against the defenses
of the - city. He became sick,
went to the maTine barracks at
New York; was then ordered to
Washington as commandant of
the marine corps, with the rank

Nine Willamette university and
Kimball College of Theology stu-
dents will leave Monday for In-
dianapolis, Indiana to attend
quadriennlal convention of Stu-
dent Volunteer association. They
will be accompanied by Dr. J., D.
McCormack.

not seem, capable of being a good parent the democratic on.inatlon,
Wearer helped bring! about his
nomination by the Populist par
ty. That was the dedth knell of

-

i t Drama at Lima
the Populist party. Wearer beSecretary of colonel from June 10, 18S4.r The Argentine Republic is holding out ori

Hnll' oact of mutual nrotection aeainst foreicm h
came mayor of Ccafax, Iowa.
Wrote in 1912 the took, "Pastaggression March 2, 1867, he was given

in the Pan-Americ- an conference at Lima, Peru. The appeals and Present of Jas&r County, the rank of brigadier general,
the first marine officer to at

STATE
Today Jones Family In

"Safety in Numbers," and
"Time Out For Murder,"
with Gloria Stuart, Michael
Whalen and Chuck Chan-
dler.

Saturday Midnight s h o w,
"Three Loves Has Nancy"
with Janet G a y n o r and
Franchot Tone.

6f MK Hull and the oratory of Alfred M. Landon have failed

H. E. Halik of Halik Electric
Co. has purchased property on
Court street adjoining Ray L.
Farmer Hardware Co. and wlU
make extensive operations after
the first of the year.

tain that grade. He served as
Iowa." 5

Number 161 on this unusual.to pet the Argentine delegates to ioin hands with the other 20 commandant until retired, March
exclusire scroll g o e to Reed
Werden, born In Delaware coun

republics in an agreement for? self-defens-e. Professing fear
that Ihe "colossus of the north may resume iti southward
drive" the Argentinians hold out and urge as a coiinter-prop- o- ty Pa., Feb. 28, 18K8, llred

7:45 Newt.
8:05 Ted White.
8:15 Ginfletown Gaietta.
8:30 Stare ot Today.
8:00 Mnsie by Cufat.a l c Tk. rk'miii.

Will Fill Cheer Basket
SILVERTON. Ths American

Lesion Junior" auxiliary. members
are busy this week preparing a
basket for an underprivileged
family.

until July 11, 1886. He became
a midshipman Jan. f. 1834.sai man Tor neiense asainsr. nsirression lrum wiimu sa ncu

ait without. I

"Made a lieutenant on Feb.
27, 1847, he was 1st the sloop; This naner is inclined to airree with the Woodburn Inde

GRAND
Today Double bill,

venture In Sahara'
10:15 Martha Mead's.
10:80 Dancerene Roads.Germantown during rjae Mexicanpendent, that the failure to sign a pact doesn't matter a great

deal because the United States would have to put up 99 per war, ana commtnaa unamg
forces at Tuxpan an4 Tampico.
During the next decaHe, his seacent of the fighting in event of war.

ts the Roosevelt foreign policy one of the "good neicrh-bo- r

lirand. in which our concern is primarily to save the "de

Paul Kelly and "Pana- -
mlnt's Bad Man," with
Smith Ballew.

Saturday Penny Singleton
and Arthur Lake in
die," based on the comic
strip by Chic Young.

assignments included ; cruise on I
SALEM'S
LEADING
THEATRE

the Vandalia in te Pacific
squadron, 1849-52,- "f says tha 1JLJJLmocracies" of Latin America from falling into the clutches

of Hitler? Or is it one of self-protecti- on to this country Dictionary of Biograghy. .

He serred in the Cavil war onacaiiist German march to power? The latter probably. This
explains the drama at Lima, which is merely genteel methods

Feast of Christmas
To Be Observed With

High Mass, St. Louis
ST. LOUIS The feast of Christ-

mas will be observed at the St.
Louis Catholic church with a high
mass at 6 a.m., followed by masses
at 7 and 9 a.m. Rev. Daniel nel

will, conduct services as-

sisted by the choir.

rious duties to the last day o!
the year, when he was detached
from the navy yard to command
the Hartford, the flagship of
Flag Officer D. G. Farragut, pre-
paring for service in the Missis-
sippi. The greatest points of
Wainwright's career followed, in
his part in the opening of the
Mississippi. Following this, he
suffered from fever, which
proved fatal in two weeks. He
died on his ship, the Hartford.

His wife was Sally Franklin
Bache, great granddaughter of
Benjamin Franklin.

(Continued tomorrow.)

the Minnesota at the capture of
H&tteras Inlet Aug. v 28, 1861,

1, 1876.
S

Number 163 on this distinc-
tive scroll of fame Is assigned
to Richard Wainwrlght. born at
Charleston, Mass., Jan. 5, 1817;
lived till August 10, 1862. He
became a midshipman May 11,
1831; made a cruise in the Med-
iterranean 1833-- 6; was advanced
to passed midshipman Jute 15,
1837.

"After a period of service at
the Washington navy yard, he
was ordered to duty with the
U. S. Coast Survey." In Septem-
ber, 1841, he was promoted to
lieutenant From 1842 to 1845
he was with the Vlncennes of
the Home squadron and from
'56 to "47 with the Columbia on
the Brazil squadron. In 1848
be returned to the Coast Sur-
vey, serving there until 1856,
part of the time as commander
of the J. Y. Mason. After a
period of service with the Mer-rim- ac

of the Pacific squadron
(1857-60- ), he was assigned to
ordnance duty at the Washing-
ton navy yard, where he was
stationed in 1861." (Quoted
words foregoing are from tha
Dictionary of Biography.)

S
He was promoted to command-

er April 24, that year; had va--

Of power politics by the United States in an endeavor to ion
1". 1 a 1 1 A ? i. 2 1.-4- - and in the following,' Septemberuerraany. ine siaices are not oniy political preuxe uui, cw

! 3 ' L !1 i '' took command of tfe gunboat

BOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill. Mickey

Rooney in "Hold That Kiss"
with Maureen O'Sulliran
and Dennis OTCeefe and
RIn-Tin-TI- n. Jr., in James
Oliver Curwood's stirring
story of the mounties,
"Caryl of the Mountains."

omiCfaominauon, marKeis ana raw maieriaia.
; ?ThA reason thi truth is not disclosed is tha

Stars and Stripes, on rhlch, Feb.
7, 1862, he led the fsrst column
of the flotilla in tbe attack oncans love to nose as idealists in a wicked world. With or with Each dawn these war

birds toat to battle)!
And at dusk some re

out tfie pact Hull is likely to come back from Lima with a call Roanoke Island.
In the Louisiana I blockading

for bigger armaments. squadron (under Admiral Du
Pont), he participated thefr blockade of the Savannah andChristmas Buvins Heavy

turn . . . to cheat destiny
for anothar night...
to fly again with the
Dawn Patrol!

ELSIXORE
Today Errol Flynn In

"Dawn Patrol" and Maur-
een O'Sulliran In "Spring
Madness."

tt'a now too late to do your Christmas shopping early. Stono rivers and ohcr ports
southeast. Nov. 28, 8.864. Wer-
den was elected flee captain of J1 Abut riot too earlv to do it late. Crowds on downtown streets in

T ii 1 .1 . mm 1 3 3 Al A. Z fA. V. rm V AO VhAATt
recenc aays nave anoraea eviaence uiai gin uu ik u
1 ft i t l. v.. it i nrttftnrArnneavy; more gixis nave oeen uounni uian m nicvuiicot"
in& rieriod a vear airo. althouch due to a Pronounced prefer

" 1 rOXTOMORROWence ifor relatively inexpensive items and useful gifts, dollar
volume of sales mav not be much hieher.

Nationally the same trend has been observed was: miChristmas buying in certain lines was so heavy that surprised
merchants were' eaught short. The practice of holding inven-
tories low and denendinc unon miick delivery of needed items

tne &ast uuu 8quaawn, ana so
acted till the close t the war.
Ho became a captairt July 25.
1866, commodore April 27. 1871,
rear admiral Feb. 4-- , 1875.

"He was stationed It the Mare
Island navy yard, 188-7- 1; com-
manded the South Pacific squad-io- n

1875-fe,- " says t$e Diction-
ary.

Number 162 on tKis still ex-

panding Toll belong tt Jacob
Zeilin, born at Philadelphia, Pa ,
July 16. 1806, living till No.-.- .

18, 1880; entered iVest Point
July 1, 1822; did nt : raduate.
October 1, 1831, ho Entered the
marine corps as 2ndjf lieutenant;
joined the sloop Efie on the

NOW!"brought them into difficulty when buyers discovered that the
iers ware- - lovable 'Blondle'f ' 'C C'llsteps right out ofsh orders.

nem$ tney urgenuy neeaea were noi in wuuib
houses and that manufacturers were rejecting l

f.foanTft?Tt?nr and didfonrertinc as such occurrences
thefu.musts-h- e to the merchants and-thei-r customers, they are addi nnies

tionai siens that production will be speeded up in the coming into realyeari Demand has caught up with supply again in many
coast of Brazil. 18K5-- 7: madebranches of industry. :. "

- slter G Rarrv won the short term seriatorship and wil
1st lieutenant Sept. f?, 1836.

"Dnrlng the Mexicin war, he

hA entitJed to ho. addressed as "Senator" for the rest of his
life I Also he "will draw about two months pav from Uncle

i-- Yo SllveiSam j' He could have sat tight in Portland. and ebjoyed those

fft Wodiintrfnn Tlf! ect hli ched himself in

sV
the senatorial office and prepared to do whatever might be
done? to earn his pay. He'll be on hand when cbngress con-

vene in January, even though he won't be privileged to take
Ja. sn

A
eovopart sin me sessiou. xxia aiuiuue uugm w vumureuu

not belittled by headlines declaring that he is f'posing as a
senafor," He is a senator and is making the most of it. 0at

Lot Day

if
'

"PJwmlB..

"advewtvMa

aad
8ahv.

Bd

Balled

Mn-w- W,

fe. B. Aldrich. nublisher of the Pendleton East Oregonian ru BtTUBd FeatureCtMtl I woodtr wlur b
and member of the hi erhway commission, travleling in the
southwest, eulogized the courtesy and resourcefulness of a
railroad conductor on the Santa Fe, who helped him to avoid
miasinir a connection, as evidence that those dualities are gen

'THE LOME RAftfSEII
7:30 to 1:00 P.H.' Msfv, Weit, rjx.

KSLI.2 - 1DS
. 1370 Kc

1 J 1 Ieral nd not just characteristic of railroad employes in the
northwest Then he discovered something that ruined his 1 V. with i ' vUnuin 1 1 1 u Jl nlnJULobservation but was not an unpleasant surprise at that. Th
conductor had spent most of his life in Umatjlh county, no
far from Pendleton! ; Also News, Cartoon and Cbapt.

S of Serial. "Flaming
Uen" with Jobaay Black Browa

DASIL RATHBONE
DAVID rilVEN
DONALD CRISP

EEITIUICCCFEI IUIT riTZCEIUB
CAarir.Krsdsshcicm?mmv'-- wrecking company in the east had an 1800-pou- nd

steel ball which it utilized to smash stone and brick walls of
. . .Ml. a M 1 At Xl coxnxuous--Tonight and Saturday

PERFORMANCE A Wabuildings wnicn naa to oe torn aown. : n swung me mmg
agaifist the wall of an old postoffice building in New York Contlaooas Sat. if to 11

TWO BIG HITS Sunday A Monday 2 to 11 P. M.
--PIXS-Citvl erected 72 years ago: the wall held but the steel ball

Mellon Moon Roller Rink
PRESENTS .

Tonite, December 23, Christmas Party
With mammoth Floor Show at 9:30. New sensation-
al Snowball Carnival Skating from 7:30 to 12:00.

No Advance ia Price

I

Meet the Toughest Sleuth Who Companion QdLi Ebrok into two pieces. The government used to get full value
Our collete sons and daughters . . .for Its money, back m the "good 01a days."

Walt Disney's
SITJy Symphony

MOTHER
COOSE GOES
HOLLWOOD"

v' Ko matter what you may think of Oregon's anti-pick- et-

Ever Captured To$r Heart!
"Nancy Drew, EltectiTe

Plus Sad Feature
Fighters - Heroes Cassldy

Leads Them sill!
William Boy J in

The Frontiersman"

merrily thej lore!
SPRING BIADNESS"

, with
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

LEW AYRES

ing Jaw, Governor Martin was nght about one thing; it Is
getting.this state publicity. The hearing oh our unemploy Spectators JCCSkating 2gcment compensation law's certification got intoi most of the

. nation's papef judging from those we have seen. if


